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h COAST LINETSJOMAN'S delicate ! system: requiresAnative scantily clad, up to

2 em may he. seen; gathering
for prayer.. In thfsr vast district there

Arrivals and Dep-rtar- es f..Xcaitai at ;

S
S eirej tention

it is

more than ordinary-car- e and at 3;
more care and attention than

given by the average woman. :

Neglect it and ills' soon creep ri, and
the look of Old age, sometimes quickly,
sometimes gradually follows. "

are..30Q eyangej-ist- and teachers, - 200 1 ne hoard cotrustees of the Pythiait
of :whom reVBelf supporting, and the Home at .Clayton; held a meeting In
call for thenf1 togb far into the inte-,,ni- s cit' last night for the purpose of
rior; and: teach the children the story discussing with Grand Chancellor

. Christian civilization f Walker Taylor a number of matter?
.i constant. ! .J - ; , - r: - , J peftaining". to the institution. The" fiisp Imbittti5 told liow he had meeting washeld in the office of Capt.
secured ,20. volunteer Presbyterians tofThos. U,; Meares,, Supreme Master of
8'ccothpfiny his - expedition" 500 miles ' Exchequer' Cf Kniahts of Pythias, at

; That backache; so common among women, brings with it the sunken chestthe
Jieadache, tired muscles, crow's-fee- t, and soon the youthful body is no more youth-- :
ful in appearancv tod all because of lack of attention. ; s

v There is hoeason why you should be so unfortunate, when you nave atyoyf"
disposal a remedy such as Dr. fiercos Favorite Prescription recommended
lor over jrciuxu u. remeoy ior anmenta peculiar, to women. We have thou- - .

sanda iiron thousands of testimotiialn on fil
accumulation of 40 years testifying to its effect-
iveness. Neither narcotics nor alcohol are to be
found in this famous prescription. Regulates
irregularities. Corrects displacements. Overcomes
painful periods.- - Tones up nerves'. Brings about
perfect health.. Sold by dealers in medicines,
in liquid or tablet form. - ,,

Dr. Pierce's Sfedical Adviser netclv r&- -.

vised up-to-d- edition, answers hosts
ofdelicate questions about which every
tinman, single or married ought to know. - '.
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8:30A.M. Mafrwttli Ifaw lark Train with iiiip.U.

.'- , v Pnllnmn JSoctIcb. ..., , r

No. 53, Solid 'train betwean ;WUmlnton and-M- L No" 63, '
8:45 A. M. . Airy, ; ria rayettevilla and Sanford :,
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. -- , ... and Colombia. i . :V .

.'n-?!;t.- JacksonTlll Newbeni and Intermediate '
P M. Stations. . ; . , v 120PJd.

FayetteyUJe, Sanford ani Intermediate MN,j
! 6:30P.M. Stations. . , ?.i.;,Hi. .'3.SB;, .r : 110:15A.M. ..

Goldsboro, . Richmond, ' Norfolk; Waahinf'-- " - '
" . v ton.snd New York: Pnllmaa Broiler, Bnfi No. 41,- -

No. 41, fet Stoop ra .ketWMB Wllmtaaton 10 ."00 A. M.
. --nd Waanlngton.. connecting-wit- New. .. rs. 6 :45 P. M. York train, witk Pullman and Dlnlns , . ,

OarSeie,:Pa(Uman..4Stoeplas Car e ..
v tween Wllmlnrtonand Norfolk. 4

wN5; S7' , Chadbonrn, - Conway and Intermediate No.58,I7:30P.M. statlona. 'r I 8:15A. M.
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BALLARD'S OBELISK flour
is sold under the most attractive
profit-sharin- g plan ever conceived.
Each sack contains "good-as-cas- h"

Profit-Sharin- g Coupons which vou
can exchange for useful and
mental articles of value by mail

Dally. I Dally except

ing tnem to ine rroht-Sharm- g

premium company at JLouisville, --

Ky. Begin ; today tdJ save thev
Cxupons which

rf"r

Foe folder,-reaerratlon- a, ratea f fares, etc cau 'pohe JLOO. . .

W. -J.-- : CBAIO,.' ... ,
, T. O. WZOTX,

, Pasaencer Trade Manag-cr- .
..-
- General Fasaaacer

. x . WIXiMtNGTOXr . O. .

Rl -r-- - - ..v...-.;- .

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
- In Effect October St. 11S.

Winter Parky WrigKtsyille, Wrightsville Beach and
: ; Intermediate Points. ''
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": EAST BOUND. : WK8T BOTJNP. :

lieaye Leave Leare Leave ,. Leave tMya. - ..
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Special for Saturdays and Sundays.

" ilTHE PY.THIAN- - HOME

Meeting of the Trustees Held in" This'
'

. .
; u,..,Last s Night ; r

the City; Hall, and lasted until an ear
ly hour. thiSv.morning, having conVenr
ed late 9&t account of the fact that the
members attended the Pythian cele-
bration !in Castle Hall. Mr. Geo.

Lexingfoh,- - chairman of
the hoard.' presided, and in Attendance
were all: the mem'bers-JD- . Pridgen,
thirham;G. Herbert Smith, Cronly;
Thbs. HZ. Webb, Duke'-Chas- V Dewey,
GodsborbV;ViiMr. C. Pender, su
perintendent of the Home, was also
in attendance.

The meeting was ta'ken' up largely
with ; routine- - matters connection
with the S Home- - Splendid reports
were submitted by the chairman of the
board and. by the superintendent. The
children were reported to be all-we- ll.

Returns from-th- e crops the past year
were satisfactory and, the institution
is now 'almost self-sustaini- The
board authorised some.' improvements
on the buildings. ;

. . ;:

YOUR FRECKLES

Need' Attention in February and
- March cr. Face May Stay

i. Covered ,;. - ' .

Now is the time to take special care
of the complexion if you wish it to
look well the rest of the year. Thei
February, and March- - winds have a
strong tendency to bring out freckles
that may stay all Summer unless re-
moved. Now is the time to use
cthine double strength,

This rprescription for the removal
of freckles is the discovery of an em-
inent skin specialist, and is so uni-
formly successful that it is sold by
any first-clas- s druggist under guaran-
tee to refund . the money if it fails.
Get an ounce of othine double
strength, and even a few applications'
should show a wonderful improve-
ment, some of the 'smaller freckles
even vanishing entirely.

3 (Advertisement.)

FOR RENT
' Store No. 18

MarketStreet
Possession Given April 1st.

Apply To

Sam'lBear, Sr., Sons
18 Market St.

SCHUOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Matinee and Night
Cohan and Harris Present

The' Furious Laugh Triumph
"OFFICER 666"

Elaborate Production
. Original Company

Matinee. Prices: 75 cents and $1
lower floor; 50 and 75 cents balcony.

Night Prices to $1.50r
Seats now selling at Plummer's.

: I ; ; '

1

Pathe's Weekly.

r-
- ;W!?elle f JS'orth Walct.

; toiav.

5 rrii

3 aD
our a'dfertising money to the farm-
ers, iielp'-th- farmers ;'all will be
benefitted.1 Help them make this
kind ;6f advertising pay by buy-

ing dirtig toilet articles and drinks
at

MISSION PHARMACY
- "Stflorth Front Street -

, 4

Chickens, Turkeys, Etc. Extra
choicelJeef, ; Veal, Cofuntry , Pig
Pork, All-Por- k Sausage, Fresh
Eggs. ;;- - .r v

H0PKINS.I DAVIS: & KINTZE

I FRONT STREET MARKET
., Ci rrPhoneSi 141-128-- ,

Polite. Service, and Prompt Delivery

KOO.H 512. PHOXJS 813

Southern; BLUE-
PRINTS

Map Company
M--ana

r - m.
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mtatO-- '. Effecilive January" B, 191S.

Sunday. a Dally except Monday.

from 2.-0-0 until 5:00 P. M.
2:45 nntil 5:45 P, M.

schedule Satnrdayi and ' Bib- -

Satnrdayi.

Air Lino Railway
Schedule Effective January Mb, 191J. :

: .TRAINS . LEAVE WILMINOTON.
No. 455 A. M.. arrive Hamlet. 05 Ai;

Leave Hamlet. 9:23 A M.; arrive Char
lotte, 12:10 p.-m- v connects at uamier
With trains Nos. 60 fur nalelgh. Norfolk
Richmond and All Points North, and wlta
No. 81, for : Columbia, savannah, Jacksoa-vlll- e,

. Tampa and all polnta Sooth. At
Monroe with train No. o3, for Atlanta v "
DAILY SLEBPE5R ON 1 NQ 3 TBAI!

FOR CHARLOTTE, OPE-- FOR OC- - ,

i CUPANCY AT 10 O'CLOCK; 3?.. it'; A

No.' 39. 3:05 P. M., arrive Hamlet, 7:35
P...M. ; leave .s&miet,. 8 P. - M. ; . arriyiT
Charlotte, 11:50 "Pv M. Connects at Hanr
let. with through trains foir Atlanta, Blrm-- .

inghain;" Columbia, Savannah, ' Jacksonville,
Tampa. ' Also Norfdlk, Rlchmopd and All
Points North..' Pullman; chair car', between
Wilmington and Charlotte.

TRAINS. ARRIVE ' WILMINGTON.
No,. 40 iqf.30 P. M. from. Charlotte an

intermediate points. . . r.
No. 4413:10 A. M. from Charlotte and

Intermediate-point- s. .

For farther Information, call on or (!
Phn CLAtJDE MTJRRY,

- Union Ticket Agent.
'Phone: 1294. : .

F. A. FETTER, C4 A
'Phone 1782 -

Orton Hotel. -

JOS.' r: COOKE,
City Ticket Agent.

7 , H. S. LEARD,
Dlv. Passenger Agent, ;

. Raleigh, NC.; ;,

B. Ss ;Si;-R- . R
Schedule In Kffeet Thnraday, Sept. 8, lsl.
P. M.; v ' a;M,
3:15Lv .' . . .Wilmington'.. . . .Ar.,8:l;
4:05 44 ... Town Creek . .., f ; 44 7:20-4:2- 0

44 ... . Bolivia . . . T:J
4X5 Ar. . .Southport . w. .Lv. 9M-Mixe- d

train Operated daily except Sunday
Leaving Navafteo at -- 8 :30 A.' , arriving'
Southport ; 10i5 ;A . M. ..Leaviag Southport
11:50 A. M-- arriving Navasstf, 1 ;15 P.: M.

OOtmWlN5
delrtf..:-:-''-vt"v-"'--"rVf- TraflfieMa"faager...'4'

UXJHY.

OnlekM wad; Besttlne West and'.: Voraa

EnoekSystenw Boek Ballaaf;. ? MVtalU
U Scbadnl In Kffpct May 12.11J.

lit, Norfolir i: . . 9:30 n.m
Lv. Petersburg . ; , ,; .
Lt, Durham . . . . .I 7 :00 a.m. I 6:30 p.m.'
Lv. Lynchburg 4 . . 3op.Ba, 2:M.Bt- -

Ar. Cindnnatt --

T .TQaJn. 6 :25 p.m.
Ar. Colnntbn . i 0:45 a.mv ep.
An Chicago" i i i

6:33. p.m.: 80ajB,v
, 'Close connectlohatnade .ror seitue.
FrandswjaneVallfWestern- - points."-- ,

,

r Pullmao sleeping and parlor jeara n , ,

Cafe dlarnr ears.' Hnlpinent '":
vice? standsrd, of ,,excellence.i..-JBl- B

. RUgt-an- d

Allegheny moanUlns crossed a m-- st
picturesque ports.---c-.i::- 4

J' '0
. lime ibleav descriptlTav ; Mteratara . mm

ln"mthM - vrrerxDdnce lavltoa .

- L BBVlLLPasi. Traf. Mgri
W. C. SAUNDERS, O. P. Aa Roanoke V

'C M. BOSLBY. D. P. A-- Blclunond. Va

Bishop W. Rulambuth, of the South
ern Methodist, Chuirch, Describes'Conditions in' Dark ContU

nent to Large Audience .

That Africa presents the greatest
and most ,ruitful field for mission
work of any' country in the whole
world today; was 'set " forth last might
'by Bishop! W. Jarabuth. of the
Methods giscbpAl Church, South, to
a large audience in Grace Methodist
church. While theiaddrss dealt with
the. subject,of inission'i'it was far from
the ordinary missionary Jecture; vivid
ly showing as it did fn:tliving-styl- e the
situation in the. Dark Continent.

Bishop Lambuth recently returned
from Africa and knows his subject as
well and perhaps ibetter than any oth
er cnuxcn authority. He is the "Mia
sionary Bishop" of the, Church and his
heart and - soul are in-- the., work. Ev:
ery hour he spent m Africa, he said,
impressed nim. ' with the great need;
aud the fruitful - results, of : mission
work in the great Congo country in
Central Africa. Everything there Is
colossal," he declared physical charac
teristics as well super
stition and soul-thirs-t' for the truth
The continent itself is colossal. The
United States, Europe, India and China
could be placed on it and there would
still be margin enough to form Great
Britain. The, lakes are the greatest,
there is the longestrfiver and the most
stupendous cataracts jn, all the world.

As for the peVgte, the depth, the
darkness: and the tragedy of - their
heathen iem-is-nejcl- led in any. other
part iif.the, globe,,. jiot: even, in China.
The Christian world has every reason
to put forth itS effort, to. carry, the
light of .the. Gospel; and of Christian
civilization to the people.1 Their great
need alone is sufficient reason. Along
a line 3,000 miles in length there is--

not a single mission, among sixty mil-
lion Ot!aiin6v.Presbytel4i
Chare&'fs Ihfr'outfw which is doing
such - wonderful work in. .the Congo
country, pushed, one of its outposts
far into tEe KiterloK iand a ' church was
built, the" post depending on help from
the United States and the church rot-
ted dow because no, help was forth-
coming. The providential relation of
the Southertt-people.- ,- especially with
the negroes iif the South, is a reason
why the church: there should give itself
to the iWork;.in, Africa, for after con-
tact with the 'Anglo-Saxo- n through the
years since the ancestors of the ne-
groes of today were brought to this
country as slaves, there is an infinite
difference "between the American ne-
gro and the native3 African, showing
that the negro is capable of bemg
raised from, his . low estate in Africa.
Here inthe South the Baptists, Epis-
copalians Presbyterians, Methodists,
etc., have donethe greatest mission
work in"; the in their elevation
of the negroXronv the;: barbarism which
characterized hrm' as" a slave, newly
brought from : Africa." God-feari- ng

masters ami mistresses taught. . the
slave, cared for him,, guarded him in
the years that are gone, In Lexing- -

ton. Va.,T the negro' .is given mora con:
sideration and his weaknesses , viewed
with more compaesyon than" in any
other Virginia. 'town, simp.lybecadse
Lee and Jackson..; in-th- eir relations
with the. negro,t;."preached the duty of
the stronger-Upwar- d the weaker race.

In a cemetery at; Lexington there is
a tombstone erected by a white fam-
ily over the graye.-o- f a faithful slave,
in their own family burial ground:
and there is another stone erected
over the grave of 'a white man by one
of his ex-slav- es. The negro's fidelity
:s nroverbial. t.y. '

Bishop Lambuth. said the Presbyte-
rians had literally prayed the Metho-
dists into , Africa, For. years - they
have been asking the Southern Church
to come and ad them in that country.
Since the'herp, --lamented Lapsley's,
time, that denomination " has wrought
mightily for thjnversion'of the na-
tives. The great reason why the peo-
ple of thisslafea should support this
work is the command, ."Go ye into all
the world." There 4s hoi getting around
that, said the" Bishop. It means what
it says and itsvmessage is to all Chris-
tians erywj6e . ' C- - '

The Bishoir related ': a number of
highly interesting strxi. enlightening in-

cidents revealing: ."'the ; cpnditions:.an3
the character 'of the . people: rri the
coastal region of the-jCpng-p valley
death awaits, the viite man for. .'300
miles up the stream;' The percentage
of deaths is about one third. Through
this death zone the missionary, must
travel over a rugged, "broken country;
the river'heing unnavigable by rapids.
Farther along travel is by. rail. Ele-phan- ts

seriously interfer with railway
operations, tearing uD the telegraphj
posts untiK&fley.-.Aareha- d to resort
to wireless statSs. luge snakes and
crocodiles , are. comnibn.. The people
Relieve with '. 'ebaraeteri s tic ..fatalism
that after" a cibQcbdiQEas eaten ' sev-

eral human being there, is no use in
trying to escape him, that he is pos-
sessed of an evil spirit and is sure
to get them sooner, or. later, Their
lives are filled. with a great fear- - Life
is stagnant but the ;Spirit of God
moves on ' the- - stagnant waters and
there is a vearning.feir life. It would
take the heart, put ofij.pne, said the
speaker, to see "the people reaching
out after they know not what, only
that it is - something that they want
and need. . In' Africa there is no salt,
and there seemstov hfe a blood-thirs- t

for it, it behi.asHgW among the. na-

tives. The' Bishop likened this crav-
ing for salt, which they have not, to
their longing for the Light of God.

Salt, - brass, beads, cloth, etc., form
the memUnTr.iStJfiaige. "' As them
are no banks, the husbands put ; their
mcney on their wives; in the shape of
huge J)rass;L'clars,hd ankle brniat-ment- s.

3veighing;dm r;Jlxe 5 to; ! 23

pounds, and! pnc'wnen Csuchl a wife
fell into the river, her 55 pounds' of
brass j e welry. .carried Tier to ' the bot
tom like a stone. -

; ,; - .x
Wives ..are. cheap." . . A 70-pou- nd sack

of salt buys one almost; anywhere. The
crops raised include Indian corn,' mil-
let, beans and rice. The various
tribes cut thei:Mi:riars'on their
faces and 'bodies; With eknivea and grub-
bing in Vegetable juices," produce sme
beautiful designs...; .. y: ' ;..

At the Presbyterian'' mfssiori heaa-quartersthe- re

arkt,QQl church mem-
bers; around thenvaro 20,000 native

thn
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oargain.
think of the meaning of "bar--

any maybe last of the price.

$21.00 Suits at .$18,65
$20.00 Suits at
$19.00 Suits at 16.55
$18.00 Suits at 14.95
$16.50 Suits at 13.39
$15.00 Suits at 12.45

at 8.39

MmM
several hundred feet deep,

of Ferry. Apply .to. ;

Maid --records before you see , the

Leave Wilmington every half hoar
Leave Beach every half hour from

Cars ' marked ) do not' ron on
Cars marked ( I) , can Sundays only."
Cars marked (x) superceded by

fiiivfl.

Sundays.
half-bon- r

Cars marked (o) leave at 1:10 P. M.

into a warlike country; to make prepa-
rations? for establishing a missionpoint' Hop his 'Hjifch. They went to
spread the: tidings ? which they them-
selves ;'hJid S Heard fTheir coming was
heralded by the African wireless tel-
egraphthe icurious drums of great
siie whichrcan-ibeVhear- by the natives
for; 10 miles along 'a stream and four
miles in the forest- - i In less than two
hours the expedition had been adver-
tised 'fort 130. miles ahead by means of
these. drums,.. ; :.:

.
.

. The address was listened to closely
by the-large-

" audience, and it: was en-
joyed because of its illuminating1 facts,
its: earnest for help its little
humorous .. turhsWhich brightened the
story-o- f the needs of the people of
Central Africa. -

Bishcp' Lambuth arrived yesterday
mornihg and was met at the station
by a party of 'Methodist ministers 'and
laymen, who had 'him as their guest
at The Orton at an informal, dinner.
His: coming id the City was greatly ap-
preciated by the Methodist people and
his address must inevitably, turn the
minds' of those who heard him to the
tasto which he outlined last night.

THE REDUCED RATE ON IRON

Means Larger; Exports of Birmingham
. Products From Wilmington

Shippers were interested-- , in the
"Washington dispatch carried in The
S tar 'yesterday in regard to the re
duced, rate on iron products from Bir
mingham' to this ;city, the same having
been granted by the Inter-Stat- e Com- -

meijse Commission. As stated, the
rate to this .port is now the same as

'from the Birmingham group to Nor--
fojk,nor:$3.25..-periton,o-f 2,240. pounds.
wrought,,- - iron and steel. The former
ratA ia eiveTT ns a.bnut $a. SO. The sie--

nincance of the reduction is that ships
ejigagedin'the South American, trade,
w inging nitrate of soda to "this port,
will have less . difficulty . in securing
return cargoes, and the necessity of
returning light will be lessened.

NEGRO DIES OF OLD WOUND

Thomas Reynolds, Colored, SKot Two
nr ears Ago, Is Dead

Two years ago, or,; thereabouts,
Frank Carter, colored, shot Thomas
Reynolds, also colored., in the abdo-
men, and yesterday Reynolds died
from the . effects of the injury, at the
James . .Walker . Memorial , Hospital
Reynolds had been' treated at. the hos
pital at the time of the shooting, and
was discharged. Lately; he. went back
for treatment; the wound giving him
trouble. The case is but dimly recall-
ed by the officials and it is not known
what disposition was made of it other
than-on- e officer remembers that Car-
ter released --on bond.wt ; HigVherc;
abouts-"i- s' "not""" Known", find or course,
it is hot known hPw whether he will
be wanted, by the. law or not.

CRIME OF UN NATURAl-'MOTHE- R

Negress Throws New Born Child Un-

der House toPie
Yesterday mornihg Mary Moore, a

colored ;Woman, living in Brooklyn, was
taken' irr'charge by the police and sent
to the James Walker Memorial Hos-
pital, and will be held on the charge
of attempting to conceal the birth of
a childahtf-'dottfbtles- s also : on the
charge cf attempting infanticide. The
child was born during j Wednesday
night and the unnatural mother put
it under '"the steps at"-h-er

. home and
left it there to. die. People passing
yesterday- - morning-hear- d its feeble
cries and investigated, then called the
police and . the ; ambulance was sent
for. : That the? child was living was
considered quite niarvelous by those
who jiinew the", circumstances.

See Map Coupon, on Page Six.
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Two Girls TeU Story of Their
Illness jEokJ-Ho- w; They

- . Found Relief.

Ke'iprearis, La, "I take pleasure
i!tr.. 1x...iT rin writing tnese lines

to express my grati-
tude to you. ; . I am
only 16 years old and
work . in a ' tobacco
factory. I have
been a very sick girl
but I have improved
wonderfully sin-c-

taking Lydia. E.
Pinkharh's Vegeta-
ble Compound. , and
am now kokine fine

and feeling a thousand times better. "
Miss Amexia Jaquhxakd, 613 Sev-

enth Street, New Orleans, La. .'

St. Qair, Pa: " My mother was
alarm.ed because my periods were sup-
pressed and I had pains in my back and
side, ' and severe headaches. 1 had pim-

ples On my face, my complexion was sal-

low, niy sleep was disturbed,;; I had ner-
vous spells, was very tired apd had ho
ambition. Lydia Vegeta-feleCompou- nd

has worked a charm in
my case and has regulated me. I worked
in a mill among hundreds of girls and
tw?4 r6com'nrended' your medicine to
riiany bf tfaem fr Miss Esella Ma
CUIRE, 110 ThwirlgSt., Saint Clair, Pa
VTXere. nothing" that teaches . more
than ' experience. Therefore, such let--r

terst from fids who; have suffered and
were restored - to", heaith" by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should
Be a lesson to others. The same remedy
fe.5fit :; ,;

..

ytwf Ipcclal atieTnite to
Lydia ??Pinkliam Medicine Co. (confl-denttaiyiyr- in,

Mass. s Toar letter will
he openedV read and answered,; hx
rfonian and held la strict confidence.

Freight Scfiedule.
3 Daily JCxeept Sunday.

Ninth and Orange Streets 3 : 00 PT M. r, 5 , .
Freight Depot open. from. 200-t- o a jQ0P. M, , -U

;'"Xhas see bargains, men-- ,
iion'edj tpe;prices. strongly A good many
people seem to be unatole to get by this price fact; it fills
the mincf and the eye.'.

But a moment's thought will tell you that the price is
only a relative thing; it. may look like a very' low price
and still be high, according to what you get for the mo-
ney. If you can buy $10 gold pieces at $9.75, buy all .

you can get; that's a bargain, because you know exactly
the value of what you buy; it's fixed and guaranteed.
But you could, for instance, buy a horse for $50 or an-

other for $150, and the latter might be a bargain, while
; the former might be dear at $40. Depends on the horse.

Now, that's the way with clothes;1 whether a price is
high or low depends on the clothes, not the price.

Hart SchafTner & Marx clothes are $10-gold-pie- ce

clothes; the value is guaran-
teed. Under our new selling plan we're
selling them at a little less than "face '

.,yalue" every day in the year. --
v

$35.00 Suits at ;$29.83
$30.00 Sujts at , 24.65
$27.50 Shits at 22.49
$25.00 Suits at . 20.79
$23.50 Suits at . 19.87
$22.50 Suits at . 19.23

$10.50 Suits

Hart Schaffner & Mciri Clothes Sfii6i
Good.Glothes for Men and Young Men1 v, :;

...
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Clyde Steamshir
Gompany

to
NEW YORK

and
GEORGETOWN. . C

New 'York to Wilmington.
Steamship "Navahoe." Fri.. Feb. 14. 1913.
Steamship"Cherokee," Fri., Feb. 21, 1913.

- Wilmington to New York. :

Steamship "Cherokee," Sat., Feb. 15t 1913.
Steamship "Navahoe," Sat.,; Feb. 22, .1913.

Wilminjfton to Oeorg-etown- .

SteamshiD "Navahoe." Mon.. Feb. 17, 1913.
Steamship 'Cherokee,' Mou:, ' Feb. 24, 1913.

Steamship "Cherokee does not carry
- Passengers.

Throngh bllla of 'lading and 'Nwaai
tkroagh rates guaranteed to and from ilpolnta in North and Sonth Carolina. .

For freigkt, apply ib , --- -: .. .u.

H. Q. SMALLRONIS, SuCrWilmington, H. fl
U. C MATNABD.

Freight Traffle Manager.
H. H. RAYMOND. V.-- P. and G. lfi,

;r Steamer will leave Wilmington dally
(except Sunday)- - for Southport and
Fort tJaBwell 9:30 A. Si. Leaves South-po- rt

2:30 P. M. ; : . '. :.;

se 8 tf. - r
. : f '"'" Z

J (.EITHER
ARCHITECT ..,.; .:

;1 &Sa&it

BURETT HfSTEPffEfB

ARCHITECT

GARRELL BUILDINO.
- ' wiCkSiSgtonV tt. & i .1.-

.;
r

. I

Wharf 280 feet front and

across the river just South

Eft sure and hear the Soring
show. If you can't see the .show, "phone us to send yoii the records of ,

the songs. ;Then you can enjoy the show at home with your Victor:

MAFFITT & WOOi
WILMINGTON, N., C. - . r:

16 and J.8 North Water streetPhone No. 474. .
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